
Deoision :No. ) ~ ~ h ') ------
BEFORE mE RA.ILROAD COMMISSION OF mE S~~ OF C.AI.IFOzmU. 

) 
In ~e matter o~ ~ppl1eat10n o~ .Southern ) 
Paoit10 Compauy tor :an order a.u.thorizixlg J 
the construotion ~t grade of a drill traok ) 
aoross MedfOrd, Perris, Aloa.z.ar and Nor- ) 
:eolk (:Cormerly St. Charles) streets, in ) 
the City of Los ~geles, County ot Los ) 
Angeles, State of CaJ.iforn1a. . ) 

-------------------------------------) 
'BY m: COMMISSION: 

ORDER 
~-..--.-

A~~11oat1on No. 13273. 

Souther.n Pae1t1c Company, Ow oorporation, tiled the abovc

entitled application with this Commission on the 25tA day ot October, 

1926 , asking for authority to construet a drill traok at grade aoross 

:M:eUord, Perris, Alea.zar and. Norfolk (formerly st. Charles) streets 
. . 

near A'tl.rant Station and 1n the City ot Los Angeles, Couuty 01! Los 

~eles, State ot Cal1torn1a, as hereinafter set forth. f:b.e neees

~ franchise or perm,it (Ordinanoe NO. 55935) has been granted by 
- -

the City Counoil o~ said City ot Los Angeles tor the oonstruction ot 
said oross1:c.gs a.t grade. It appears to this Commission that the :pre

sent ,roeeeding is not one in whioh a public hearing is neoessary; 

that it is neither reasonable nOr praoticable at this tima to prOVide 

grade separations or to avoid grade oross~gs at the po~ts mentioned 

in this applieation with sa.1d Medtord, PerriS, Alcazar and Xort'olk 

(~ormerly St. ~les) Streets, and that this application should be 

granted subject to the oondi tions hereinat'ter sp,eoifie~, there:fore 

IT IS :a:ERE3Y ORDERED tha. t permis.s1on· and. authori ty be and. 

1 t is hereby granted to Southern Paoifio Compa:ay to oonstruct a dr1ll 

tra.ok at grade across Medtord, Perris, Aloazar and Nort"olk (:romerly 
-, 

St. Charles) streets, near.Aurant Station ~ ~ the C1ty o~ Los 

-l-



Angeles, County of ~os Angeles, State ot california, as tollows: 

llEDFORD AN!> PERRIS STREETS: 

Eeginning at a P~int'~ the northeasterly line or 
Medford street, Oistant south 030 08 t OS- ea.st thereon 
64&.52 ~eet tro~ the northeasterly oorner of Medtord and 
~mont streets; thenoe southerly aoross Medtord and 
Perris streets, on So ourve conoave to the right and hav
ing a. radius ot 458.59 teet, a distanoe ot 144.26 teet 
to a point in the soutAeasterlY line of Perris Street, 
distant northeasterly thereon 457.5& teet trom the ncrth
easterl1 oorner otPerris ~ Alcazar streets • 

.ALCAZAR STREET: 

Beginning at a p01nt in the northeasterly line ot 
Alca.zar Street distant south OSO 09' 20" east thereon 
135.48 teet trom the northeasterly oorner of Aloaza.r 
and Perr.1s Streets; thence south 110 5J.I 2,5" west a. ~s
tanoe ot 62.11 teet to a ,o~t in the southwesterly line 
of AJ.eaza.r Street, distant south 63° 09,'1 20" east thereon 
l54.23 teet tro~ the s~theasterly oorner of ~oazar and 
Perris Streets. 

NORFOLK STREET (torzerll St. Charles Streetl: 

Beginning at a point in the northeaster~ line ot ~or
tolk Street, diste.:c.t south OZO 09' 20" east thereon, 171.09 
teet tro~ its interseotion with the southeasterly 11:o.e ot 
Per:-is Street; thenoe south 2/10 SOt 40" west 3. distanoe ot 
32.2Z teet to a po1:c.t; thenoe southwesterly along a ~ed 
11ne concave to the s~theast, having a. radius o~ 458.59 
teet (the ~ent to sai~ aurve at last mentioned point is 
l~t described oourse) a distanoe ot 27.90 teet to a ~oint 
in the southwesterly line ot Nortolk Street, distant south 
630 09~ 20~ east thereon, 171.94 teet from its interseotion 
wi th sa.id southe3.sterly line of Perris Street. 

TP..:E:MONT S~: 

Also a t~ek whioh oo~pies such ~ortion ot ~eaont 
Street that lies within a line ooncentrio vdth ~ distant 
southwesterly 8.5 teet at right angles, tro~ the toll OWing 
de$eribe~ oenter line: 

3eg1lm1ng at a point in the center line ot the Southern 
Pac1tio Railroad Com~~ts most southwesterly side traok, 
whioh eenter l1:c.e is ,arallel With and distant northeasterly 
8.00 ~eet, at right angles~ !rom the Southern Paoi~10 Rail
road Compa.nyfs southwesterly Right-ot-way line,. said ;point 
ot beginning.ceing distant northeasterly 8.00 teet, at r1~t 
angles, trom the intersection of said southwesterly rigAt
ot-way line with the northwesterly line o~ Tremont Street; 
thenoe southeasterly along a stra.ight line making ~ angle 
to the southeast ot l~ 38: with the center line ot a!ore~1d 
side traok,a dist~oe or 15 teet to a point; thence southeast
erly aJ.ong a. c'CrVed line, conoave to the southwest, h2.v.ing a. 
radius ot 386.4S teet (the tangent to said ourve at last men
tioned ~o1nt is last described course) a distanoe ot 44.07 
teet to end of ourve; thence southeasterly, tang~t to last 
desoribed ~e, a distance o~ 4 teet, more or less, to ~oint 
ot interseotion wi~h tAe northeasterly prolongation o~ the 
southeasterly line ot ~re~ont Street; 2~5 



and as sllown by the map (L.A..Div.Dwg. :B-2SS) a.tta.ohed to the a.:p~lios.-
~ 

tion; said orossings to oe oonstruoted ~~jeot to the ~ollOWing oondi-

ti ons , na.r:l.ely: 

(1' The entire expense o~ oonst:r:uct1ng the orossiJ:e;s to-
" , 

gether With the cost of their ~intenance thereafter in good and ~irst-

olass condition tor the sate and oonvenient ~se of the publiO, shall be 

borne by a.pplioant. 

(2) said crossings shAll be construoted equal or suporior 

to type shown as Stano.a.rd No. 2 in General. Order :No. 72 o~ this COmmis-

si~ and of a w1d th to oontom. to those :portions o! ss.1.d streets now 

gra.de~, vtith the tops ot rails :nush With the roa.dways ~d Vlith gra.des 

of ap;pr'oaeh not exoeea..ing to'Qr (4) :per oent; shaJ.1 be :proteoted by 
-

sui. to.ble crossing sigo.s and shaJ.l 1n every wtJ:J be made sa.te tor the 

passage there over ot vehioles and other road tr~ti0. 

(3" Applicant shall, Within thirty (30) days thereafter, 
'" 

notify th1s Commission, in writing, of the completion 01: the installa-

tion 01: said orossings. 

(4) It sa.1d ~rosSi.ngs sbaJ.l not :hAve been i%l.Stalled W1 thin 

one year fro~ the date of this order, the authori~tion here~ granted 

shall then lap-3e and beoome VOid, unless tc.rther time is granted 'by 

~bsequent order. 

(5) n.e Commission reserves the right to make such fIlrthcr 

orders relative to the looat10n, construotion, operation, ma.inte~ce 

an.d. proteeti on o~ said orossingz as to- it may seem right a.nd :proper, . 
and to revoke its permission 1t, in its ~udgment, the public oonven-

1enoe end neoessity ~eQsn~ such aotion. 

~e a~hority herein granted shall beoome ottect1ve on the 

da.te hereof. 

Da.ted a.t San 

November, 1926. 

COm:l1ssioners. -3- COm:l1ssioners. 
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I 


